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Illinois Youth Drowns In
Kentucky Lake Today .1

MONTREAL (UPI) — Marie
Dionne, the frailest of the four
surviving 24-year-std quintupe
tel, honeymooned today wills
her 38-year -old husband followIt .ghted the skea over Huning a wedding so secret thee no
olulu, 790 i ntik% away, like a
friends or relatives were present.
g.ant flare -that lasted only a
-Z. C. Enite. locel president of
The third of the quintuplets
UNITED
NATIONS, N. esi.
The United State.
the Murray Junior Chamber of
, was ex- Lacition of a second.
to wed. Merle, who once lean(UPI) —The United Steles so- I pected
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to push vigurouly the
nernerce
. announced texlia)51 that
e
•
,
ned to become a nun, and forflounced today it is withdrawing Wester
Robert Frezenhagen, 18, Down counter-carepaign dea flasth, a grayith-white cloud ag- the Kernucky. stale junior gobl.
San, •witto once studied for the
i
liars Grove, ITI., drowned this
ow on
e
signed to guarantee peace •in the peter
nzon It team has departed for the lath
prieeettood, were married Montr)cause of material 'improvement a:it:cal
morning about 8:30 in Kentucky
Aribuel International Jaycee
midea-stern region. Wash- lasted for about four minutes.
,
in the internal and eieternal site ington
day morning in the Sacred Heart
One oberver described., t
Lake near the Oscar Kline boa;
was reported ready to
e Junior. Gold Tournament in Tucelation there. The move was an present
Chapel
of
Mionitreal's
framed
dock near Cypress Creek at the
a stillesecret plan for cloud as "bulbous *taped."
son. Arizona.
ubvisous answer to Soviet chagNotre Dame Church.
Neither the flash nor the cloud
Ketattactov-Terinessee border.
Middle East economic devisrpLeaving from this are* was
MIAMI (UPI) —Tropical storm
es of U.S. aggression in the merit
Two altar boys who served at
Young Frezerihagen and his
if the ectraordirsary sea- were as specitacalar as on the B311 Gratia.m, who placed secBecky built up its fury to 55Middle East.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
.
sion indicates a constructive ap- Last test which took place Aug. (:nci in the slate finals. He will the nupeial roase also acted as
mile-an-hour winds during the
wenes
The withdrawal of a full Ma- proach
-ses.
Frezentiagen, had rented a caton
is poseable to lift the 1. That flaah lighted up the compete with over 200 other
night as it lumbered westward
rine battalion of 1,700 men will
Marie's parents and her famed
at the Kline boat dock where
area out of its political and skies with a dazzling glow and teen-age golfers or the nations
in
the
Atlanti
c
some
1,200
miles
sisters,
bake place Wdnesday as Russia eouncan
Cecile,
'left a chatacterrstic fireball and Jaycee
Annette
they had been vacationing.
and
ic chaos.
. golf charm:nom-hip
Mrs. Joe Ben Culpepper died east -of Puerto Rico.
in Yvonne, learned eto the_goo
atlemetta to push rts allegation.
rimat mem cloud visible for some medalple's
_The Murray _rescue squad and
Favor U.N. Pore*
The
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J
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bureau
r
mornin
golf
g
ad' the Murray
against the United Stales and
plans only the nigrg before or
eight boats from the Kline boat
Both brillain and the United time.
match Os not only the largest
said
this
second
tropical
Hospflta
storm
l
affie- an Ilene% of only
clritain at a special session
Monday .morning. Another sisThousancis if Hawaii residents junior
ot Slates also were reported in
of the season was expected to doek are searching for the body
botunarnent - in the coun•ter, Stirs. Rose Guouard, of Ph- four days. She was 77 years of
the United Nations General -Asand -naiads freest ___Benennosataio,
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serribla titan vehrich the sesue
-ale hadreasaterants to watch tor Ryder Cup
force to Maintain peace in the
intensit
y
during
the
next 12
Team seleceion Icnown twitting
oho boo, e„eong
of.. urgence was dasaiitieanott_
about it until at 1000
join the search if they are needtraffic jams ground- ,
Middle East. It appeared the
She resided in Murray at, 510 hours. Forecasters here- said there
—
informed by United Press Inwas
a
actual program might be pre- in some areas.
"good
chance
Upon arrival in Tucson, the
" it would ed.
South
8th
Street
with
her
ternatio
husnal.
Reeidents had 18' hours warn- teen-agers
According to reports from the
sented to the assembly personwill be treated to a
band, who survives her. Stre is develop into a full-blown hurriing of this rreisning's bleat after
(Continued on Back Page)
cane with winds of more than Calloway County therreffs ofally by Prestdent Eisenhower.
welcome night dinner and dance
atso
survive
ormosa Fears
d
by
four sons, 75 miles
fice the accident probably ocper hour.
Secretary of State John Foster many proteeted t'he lack if any and on Sunday they will have
Hardie Culpepper of Berkley,
At 5 a.m. e.s.t the weather curred in the following manner:
Dulles, who will personally di- warning preceding the Aug. I the opportunity to partake in a
•
Mich.,
T.
B. Culpepper of Willis- bureau
Earle. this
said Becky was approximorning
rect the U. S. campaign in the test.
young
driving contest and attend a gad
ton, North Dakata, Tip CulpepCO11111111111StS
Actin Harry
mately 2.200 miles southeast of Frezentsagen and hie father went
assembly, corrferred in Was'nclinic by Bud Holscher and Paul
per' ut Royal Oak. Mich., and
der
in
here
thief
and
was moving in a west- fishing in a boal with a 10
of Pacific forces, Runyan. nationally
ington this morning with nine
known golf
Norman Culpepper of Murray. northwe
Eie
st direction at about 17 horse power m(oitor they had
warning
Monday profeasiona bs.
menthent of the Senate Foreign Sesued
Norman
Oulpepp
er
is
the
pastor
roaming after receiving clearmiles per hour.
borrowed from a friend in FI.11Relations and
Activities for the remainder ef
House Foreign
at the Sinking Springs Baptist
ton. The beat had a small leak
Affairs Conunittee on U.S. st rat- ance feurn Washingtcn.
the week inclludese
Church
.
She
also
leaves
o n e
The. Civil Aerehautos Adminso when the two returned the
Monday and Tuesday: 18 hole
sister. Mrs. Frecie Thornton of
istration ordered all aircraft
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI) —
craft had taken on some ,water.
to qua,hfying round. A qualifying
Murray
.
and
12
grandchildren.
stay oral of an area' OS miles
Eighteen waves of Communist
Pt is believed that the youth
night banquet will be given by
The
funeral
services will be
in radius from Jahns-tun
Ch
steeled the meteor and went back
fighters
Island the Bottlers of ace-Cola. State
held
at the Baptist church at
during the test.
and over the Nationalist Chinese
By CHARLES W. RIDLEY
on the. take with the intention
leans charnpiorn hip deterne n ed
Cherry Corners, cif vehich she
LONDON (UPI) — Princess of pulling a
island group of Quemoy today
The radius was
United Press internetional
small plug in the
miles less by qualifying scores.
was a meirlifer. Burial wilt he Margaret returned home from a
but did not fire a shot or drop
than that set up for the Aug.
PORTLAND. England (UPI) —
bark if the boat so that the
1
Wednesday. Thursday
in
the
a
monthas
Nicks
,d
long
Cernete
tour
ry.
Canada
of
a single bomb, the official Cenehot,
As
today
The arrival here of the U.S.
leading to speculation it Friday:
water would run out with the
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A
Championship medal
yet final arrangements have not just in time to step into some
,
Zal News Agency reported.
boat Loping at a fast speed.
secret government report dis- was smaller.
Orly, 18 holes &Sly. The 100 atomic submarine Nautilus today been made for the
typical
English
summer
Lt. Cmdr, H. W. Chellow antime
weather
at the
.
winds up an epic sea adventure
However, apparently the plug
closed today the Soviet Union
boys with the lowest scores will
A light drizzle that had been orgy
nounced that U.S. military planes
which included man's first trip service.
let More water into the
is pushing a widespread civil
enter the Class A Flight; reFriends
sprinkl
ing
London
may
patrolling the Formosa Strait,
call
Airport for boat which mewed
at the J. H.
under the North Pole. And this
defense program including buildthe boy, who
mainder
will
compet
Chearchf
about
e
il
'a
in
quarter
Funeral
separating Formosa from the
the naval base prepared a welcom
of an hour could swim
Hanle.
e
very little, to panic
ing H-bomb shelters and training
Class
B
urn
into
a torrent
Red-held mainland, had been
fit for naval heroes.
and stand up in the boat with
five million workers a year.
Saturday: Final day of oharnjust as the Princess' turboprop
armed and ordered to return
The sub's 116-man crew sets
it moving in a wide circle at a
The report said Russia appears
pieituthi
LAS
p
play.
Britann
VEGAS
,
ia
Awardi
Nev. (UPI) —
airliner landed.
ng of the foot on land for the first time
the fire of any attacker
rapid speed.
already to have completed con- Lusti El Rancho
The Princess hurried down the
Premier Chen Cheng said he
Vegas bowed naiveties by the bottlers at Ouca In three weeks when the Nautilus
The boy was seen standing up
Ortructiema at "cellar shatters" for today t--to
a *rape Calle&
Steps from the plane Wager a
_
believed the Communists were
tier
up
in
Portlan
d
at
the
end
"an important segment" of Its Church
Its order that those interested of a trail-blazi
big black umbrella and then with the Soma rocking and then ediot against bare-bospreparing an attack.
ng
6,700-m
ile
voypeople.
omed Shows but at two other can be kept up to date on the age from Honolul
sheltered under the wing to he fell • porch ard. The b in Satan,
The Quemoy group is just off
u. most of it
• It added Russia now has "22 showpla
United Press International
chat with the crew while she timed to fill up with water
ces along the glittering tournament. thensedger & Tinacs made underwater.
Ole Chinese mainland about 100
million well-trained civil de- -Strip"
and then sank. It was reported
Hot, humid weather clung to waited for the rain
miles southwest of Formosa.
it was business as us-ual. will publesfn daily results on the
to stop.
Waiting to greet them were most
fenders at its disposal — neany
that 'a life preserver was found
of the nation today, but
After
the
shower
Leggy El Rancho showgirls, cuMeestare from this area.
The Central News dispatch
passed.
MarU.S.
Ambass
ador
John Hay Whit- cooler air dented
10 per cent
the population."
the heat wave garet and Queen Mother Eliza- floating in the water
- - from Quemoy, said the Comordered to take it off recently,
ney,
with
the
first
presidential in New England- and
The United States at present
The rescue opecations Were
parts of beth — the only member of
were told lei "put it back on"
munist jets. mostly MIG 17's,
unit citation ever awarded in the
has virtually no H-bomb shelters
upper Midwest.
the royal_ family who met her hampered by not having enough
flew 90 sorties in the area in 11
by Bekion Katiernan, owner of PLAN ANTARCTIC CROSSING peacetime, and Portland's Mayor
and according to official figures
The warm air flowing from at the plane — stroll
LONDON (UPI) — Soviet ex- J.
hours. It said 12 of the planes
,he swank hostelry.
eddown drag hooks wh,oh were needid
A. P. Leigh. with the tradi- the Gulf
only about one million trained
of Mexico sent readings a traditional red carpept
plorers will attempt to duplicate tional
flew directly over the island
to the in searching fir a body Si th.s
In
a
"keys
telegram to the Most Rev,
to the city."
civil defense workers.
to a blistering 10:3 as far north airport's royal lounge.
Dr. Vivian- Fuchs' land crossing
area.
but escaped Nationalist anti-airCmdr. William R. Anderson, as
The House military operations Blehop Robert-le Dwyer of the of the Antarctic
Bismarc
k. ND., Monday. TemA crowd of about 2,000 people
via the South skipper of the Nautilu
craft fire.
s, who peratures in. the high
subcommittee Monday released a Diocese of Nevada. Kellerman Pole next year,
80s and cheered as the 27-year old prinMoscow Radio flew home to Washington
Informed sou rces said the
TITLE IS DESCRIPTIVE
(Continued on Back Page)
to 90s were common across
previously - secret expert study
reported.
the cess entered the building.
Communists apparently were flyreport its achievement and to
estimating that nearly 160 million
country
.
Margaret went straight from
..tg photo-reconnaissance missions
receive the Legion of Merit, reOPELOUSAS, La. (UPI) —A
American would be killed now
Five persons were injureds the lounge to
over the area.
a waiting car. brand new table has been asjoined his ship in the Channel
it. an H-bomb raid on 150 US.
none
seriously. Monday night As she drove away, the
Before, the flights began. Comskies signed to the persons chosen to
today shortie before it arrived when
cities, mostly because of laok of
an unconformed tornado cleared and the sun broke
munist shore batteries bombardvisit Washington next month for
here.
_
struck a farm southeast of Moor- thertighs
ed Quemoy with 51 shells at
'Dtomotion orfaithe annual LouisiBritons 11AI-he hundreds lined head,
The subcommittee said AmerMinn. The injured were
The
dawn but the Defense Ministry
Princes
s
made the trans- ana Sweet Potato Festival.
the shore a
put out in pliefaure in a house
ican retaliatory power was being
trailer flipped over atlantic trip from Halifax. NS.,
said the shelling caused no damboats toe welcome the Na
They have been dubbed "Yamus. by the twister.
undermined by lack of civil
in
8
hours
and
age.
18 minutes.
British and American patrol sits
bassadors."
defense preparedness and called
Earlier
,
winds
of
92
miles
an
It was the first time since
had a hard time keeping a
for a five-billion-dollar yearly
hour lashed Grand Forks, N.D.
the Nationalist government fled
channel open for the big subshelter-building program over the
One man was burned when he
to Formosa
marine.
n
thate next 5-6 years.
was struck by lightning during k
girnmunists had flown directly
Anderson told his men by
• The Russian civil defense rethe wind, rain and hail storm.
.A•er Quemoy...the southern most
radio
Monday
that
their
feat
port — obtained by United Press
Scattered thunderstorms in the
By BRUCE W. M NN
Nationalist territory.
"is being hailed as America's
Joraan were o
International — was compiled by
r
.
mid-Mis.sicsiooi Valley and the
United Press International
The Communist Radio reported
answer
to
Sputnik
."
Mrs.
Meir told London corthe Federal Civil Defense Adlower Ohio Valley dumped localUNITED NATIONS, N. Y. respond
that 30,000 persons in Red-held
ents
Monday
ministration (FCDA) for guy-,
Israel
ly heavy rainfall amounts durhig
Amoy. 12 miles from Quemoy,
(UPI) —Secretary of State John "would
have to consider seriously
emment officials. It attributed Foster
the night.
Dulles takes, personal security measur
staged demonstrations Sunday
The discovery of a deposit of opened bey_ Murray _Sand.
es" i Jordan
the information to intelligenee cumin/e
ComNeary 1.5. inches of rain doused high-purity
threatening to 'liberate" Fornd today, of the Western were uscupie
silica sand whien!patio
exploiting the sand to
d by Nasser's United
reports no longer classed secret. campai
Columb
ia,
Mu.;
East St. Louis, could possibly bring new and
mosa.
gn to guarantee Middle Arab Republi
a small degree now, and a
c or by Iraq. JeruTheFCDA was recentlymerged
Ill. and Louisville, Ky.. More expanded ifidustr
East peace and security at an salem
The Communists have been
y into Western processing pleint, which, is
newspapers a Is o have
with the Office of Del en se emerge
under
than one inch fell at St. Louis, Kentucky
reported building up their milincy session of the Gen- hinted at
announ
was
ced
by
the
construction in Murray. will insuch retaliatory action.
Mobilization.
Burlington, Iowa, and Peoria, Ill Kencky Geologi
eral Assembly.
tary strength n the China coast
cal
Survey
tocrease the output.
aimed at winning back JordanCooler air seeping southward day.
Dulles planned immediate con- held
Gamble - Sadosemo, Inc., Minsite Formosa in recent weeks
Preliminary studies which have
Israeli territory.
from Canada Monday night drop-, The deposit
ferences with U. N. Secretary
neapolis retail and
Nationalist officials believe
is
located
along just been completed indicate that
wholesale ped tempera
tures an average of Blood River south of New ConGeneral Dag Hammarskjold and
Invasion may be imminent.
merchandising firm, has acquirSoviet Position Same
the deposit pbtentially contains
from 5. to 10 degrees in New cord
with British Foreign Secretary
in southeastern Calloway several million tons.
While Dulles 'flew here from ed 1,256,000 shares of common
pe
s urc s sai
ne aHowever,
England and upper New York County.
Selwyn Lloyd who was flying Washington to lead the Western stock of Westem Auto
tionalists are not concerned so
exhaustive laboratory tests, furSupply state.
in today from London' after talks drive for peace in the Middle CO., Kansas City, Mo.,
much about Formosa. which has
A
it
which
was recently ther geological investigations, and
out of
with Israeli Foreign Minister East, Soviet Foreign Minister An-- the 3,005,4'12 shares
been assured US. protection, as
drilling will have to be accomoutstanding,
Colda likeir on the Middle East drei Gromyko was reported lining according
they are about, the tiny outpost
plished before a final appraisal
to
ariantrounceenern
tension.
Islands just "off the Red-held
up more support from the un- received today by Bill Jeffrey'
can be made.
,
The United States was reported committed Asian and African owner of
coast.
High-purity silica sand is used
the Gambles Store
ready to present a solid plan nations for the Soviet position.
The United States has conprincipally. for the manufacture
here in Murray. Jeffrey receivsistently dodged questions about
for Middle East economic deof various glass products. This
OLIVE HILL (UPI) —A search
The Soviet position still was ed the announcement from G.
velopment. Both Britain and the
) willingness to defend the party
discovery takes on added signifiC. Gamble,preeident of the firrn.
dragged Olive Hill Reser- United States
that
the
presenc
e
of
Americ
outpost islands and Chinese leadan
were said to favor
cance when it is pointed out
While the 'purchase price was
voir today in the hunt for missing
a strong U. N. police force to and British troops in the Middle
era are said to believe the Reds
'•
that all the raw materials going
not disclesed, it was slated that
two-year old Debbie Ann Greenmaintain peace in the Middle East constituted aggreseion and
could attack at least the smaller
into glass manufacture in Kenhill. while authorities planned to
it was, approtarnately at book
was
a
threat
to
world
East.
islands with immunity,
peace.
It appeared the actual protucky a re currently imported
question a man picked up
value.
(Continued on Back Page)
in gram might be presented by
from out-of-state sources.
Elkins, W. Va.
The
.
stock
was
purchas
ed
from
President .Eisenhower.
The Geological Surv ey has
The child disappeared last SatJohn C. Udd, Hoard Chairman
Exact details of the American
been
workin
g
in close cooperatien
urday evening from the front
of Western Auto 'Supply Co,
plan were a tightly held secret,
with the Department of Econoirse
yard of a home near here into but
and Robert 0. Denman. a Diinformed sources in Wash!
Develo
pment
in , Frankfort Ad
which her pr ents. Mr. and Mrs. ington
rector of Western Auto and
said they will be unfolded
the Murray Chamber of -ComEarl Greenhill, were moving.
president of Denman Enterprises,
only if it becomes clear the
TEX4R
KANA,
merce
on
Ark.
this
(UPI)-project.
The home had been occupied ses.sion
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By UNITED PRESS
wants to adopt a con- The fiRt Negro ever to rue- in Ltd.
by the Ed McDowell family. structi
Ueld, who will continue as
ve approach to life the an Arkansas Democratic primary
Olive Hill officials said that Middle
East out of political and sought the post of cofnmitteeman chairman of the Board of Direc, By United Press International
Greenhill had bought the house
•
economic chaos.
for Congressional ,District Four tor of Western Auto, has retain
Southwestt
c y — rartiy and served notice on. McDowell
ed a portion of his personal
Israel Warns Nasser
in today's election.
cloudy, widely scattered after- that he would move out
The Ezell School of Beauty back of the
imme- - The US. plan was believed
He is G. C. Mackey, who is holdings of Western Auto stock.
school, the owner
BAGHDAD. Iraq (UPI) —'Khe
noon or evening thendershowers diately because the Greenhills fluid enough to allow for last- opposed
Culture, formerly located at Sixth stated.
le
is
reporte
d
that
Udd
recided
by
two white candidates
Iraqi revolutionary government
today, becoming more widespread wanted to move in.
minute changes after consulta- for the past.
to relinquish his large black of and Poplar. is now open at its
Mrs.
Ezellstudied
at Murray Monday withdrew the
Wednesday. A few showers toThe move was in progress tions with
licenses
new location at, 306 North Fourth State College
allies and after State
Macke
for three years, of two Baghdad newipap
was appointed t( the sitock, because of the greet denight, little temperature change. when Debbie Ann disappeared.
ers, Al
Street. The school will hold open completing her
Department troubleshooter Robert committeeman post
mantis
upon
his
beauty work Khbar and Al Nass,
time in h s
in 1956 by
High today low 90s, low tonight
Authorities at Elkins picked up Murphy confers
the
in Washington Gov. Orval E. Faubus and served metallurgical activities and in- house Thursday from 1:00 to under Mrs. Nell Holly. She re- public interest
70.
."
McDowell Monday, and Police today with
the President.
through 1957 when the Arkansas terests and the financial require- 5:00. p.m. according to an an- ceived her instructor'e license in
The
action
brough4.
Judge John Tierney said Olive
...to
nouncement today by Mrs. Estelle 1954 and has
three
Murphy left Paris today after Legislature 'made commit
hperated the 'school the number of
teeman ments of there interests.
temperatures at 5 a m.: Louis- Hill pollee had gone to Elkins
local journals
Ezell, owner.
a three-week tour in which he an elective position. If
since, graduating approximately banned
elected, ..Garrible - Skopno, Inc., and
t
from
ville 69. Lexington 68, Bowling to return him here for questionpublica
tion.
All work at the school is done eighty student
tried to restore peace in the Mackey would be a member Western Auto Supply
s in the ,four years
In addition, six. Iraqi journaCompany exclusively by the
Green 72, Paducah 73, Covington ing.
students under the school has been in 6perati
Middle Ease. Washington sources of the State Democra
togethe
r
now
on.
hats
have
tic
Central
and
nationa
two
l
dis67, London 72 and Hopkineville
correspondents for
In the search that went 6}1 said he informed Preside
the, sOpervision of Mrs. Johnnie
Mrs. Ezell, with her husband, Western news
nt Committee and a delegate to tribution in 48 elates, plus
Can- Myers and Mrs. Ezell. One
73
in the meantime were state and Carnal Abdel Nasser
agencies (Associof Harold and 13-year old daughter, ated
that Israel the Democratic National Conven- ada. Hil%Mail and Puerto
Press
Evansville, Ind, 74.
and
Rico, the advantages of the new loca- Karoly
Reuters) are _
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISHED by LEDGER a TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Ina.
and The
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times,
Times-Heraid, Ceeedeer 20, 1926, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 1942.
JAMES C. 11 ILLIAlei , PUBLISHER
to the IV
We rerve the right to rej.-- any A '..ertistnit. Letters
are not for thi
Sr Public View items whiles. in our opinion,
Interest el 91.4 seeders.
CO
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER
Monroe, igemplus, Tenn., 250 Park Ave, Hew Yese. 3/17
gan Ave, Chicago; 80 Bolyston St_, Boston.

tedll

4..ecie-

Entered at the Post Office. Murray, Kentucky, for {-14kOilliallaiiii2 as
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WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 13, 1958
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
New 2- ity Hall and Gas Building .... $120,000
Sewer Plant Expansion -----... $125,000
$110,000
New School Buildings
with
sion
Planning and Zoning Commis
ation
Consult
ional
Profess
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Industrial Expansion
Sitit,ialks, Curbs, Gutters
Widened Streets In Some Areas
Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray
City Atialtdrium

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
There is no difference between the Jew
over all is
and the Greek, for the same Lord
rich unto all that call upon Him. Rom. 10:12.
God favors *equally all His children.
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She looked up at hint with wide
and Children
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straight black brows mat In a dark, good-looking face brought
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ache
intolerable
almost
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over the high
But she wasn't thinking of her puzzled frown
to her throat. She knew so well
of his mete.
aching muscles now. She hadn't bridge
ee.s eet you are what it meant to love someone
man
"Wheech
"), thought about them when Rachel
he asked who didn't love In return A wave
Kilgore had picked out a tall bay wanting to help?"
at red carne up into her white
for her to ride. She had simply sharply.
Beulah, eyes widened in sur- ohecks.
thrown her saddle on him.
"Gosh, Frenchy!" she breathed.
of course.
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the wedding and the oouple lett
immediately by automobile on a
(Contin Wad from Front Page) ttIoneyTnoon. Houle's sister, Mrs.
Thi,re Witt M"-tectslit'lon after Gearge Iliaisse, iikF her brother

Nuclear Warhead... Marie Dionne...

Lorin_

Landolt, Editor

Phone 1685

{-Continued from -Front Pageljoincal the ranks' of the "dressel" shows with this statement.
-Please accept my personal
. iiuramee that it was at no
''me
'the ititentaan OT IM
R:aeha Vegas, Co offend public
decency or rir 'nal standards wl.th
our show presentations.
' It is to be hoped the El Ran.41W-a actin of withdrawing such
features. fram a show win be
if•-:;lawed by others in Lis Vegas-" . _ ----By others, Kalleman referred
to 'he Dun's 11..tel and t ti e
newly CV.ILd Staff-Ill.**. where
bare-b'
,
amid allows continued
to pack 'ten in.
A pastoral letter written
the
Catholic Chu:.
Homan
leader was read Sunday at all
Nf...aes in the - Nevada diacese.
Catholics were reminded they
alifle "strictly Dorbidcren by divine law" to have any part in
entertainment which is of its
zaraus-is -indec.-ere a raga. • •'
"Visitors of the Ca,.h ilie fails,
are bound by the same Sw- —

•
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Tuesday, August 12
Murray Star Chaster No. 433
OES w.11 meet for a pot luck
blamer and regular meeting at
6:30 at the Masoh.c Hall.
The Morning Circle of t h e
First Methodist Church will meet
;in the home of Mrs. Nat Ryan
Hughes at 9:30 in lie morning.
• • •*
-•
•
--Wednesday, August 13
The Wesleyan Circle of the
will
Methodist Church
First
meet in the church's social hall
at 7:30 in the evening.
• ••
Thursday. August 14
Baptist
. The WiMS.
Church will meet at 7:00 at the
church.

•

told her, '•I don't know where
send you a
we're going, but
card." Mrs. Rousse mid they
planned to By, In .MoMtreal.
The veil of secrecy was a
susacestaftil bid to avoid a repetition of the publicity that attended the weddings of Cecile

t iim

and Annette.
The paris priest at Notre
Dalie Churoh, Father Jean Baptiste Vinet, said, "They want to
get away. tram all this affliction
'tunas. They should
senatiolf
leave these peapsle alone. They
have a right to their privacy."
--4

Now Open
The new Ezell School of Beauty Culture boasts a
large parking area for the convenience of visitors
amt cwtdrierg.—The AC-tilSOT Mintitteect--tuday -that it had -moved in larger and more modern quarters.
An open house is planird for Thursday afternoon.
_ .

of

Beauty Culture
— FREE PARKING AT REAR

Tuesday. August 19
Carole One of the First Methodist Church's W9CS will rrreet
at 2130 in the afternoon at the
sucl hail of the church.

•
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TUESDAY ONLY!
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WED. - THURS.
Do You Like To

L-A-U-G-H?
Sure, everybody does
and

that's

just

Search..

what

you'll do when you tee

JUNE A1lYS0'.11• DOM NNE\

Max. H. Churchill
Funeral Horne
— Friendly Service —
Service - Equipped
with Oxygen
$11 N. 4th St. Ph. 98

The hilarious story of
a butler in a house
full of gals!

1

—SCOTT DRUG CO.
"PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS"
Phone 433

Corner at 4th & Main

SHOP FOR REAL VALUES

FAMILY SHOE SJORE
SOMETHING NEW

_

— Self Service Basement —
YOUR FAMILY SHOE HEADQUARTERS

I,
•
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- NOTE OF THANKS -

leil:
;
141:in
a
Tt

Mrs. Estelle Ezell

Open House

Out of town guests at the
wackErtg included Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Siedd. Jr., - Mr and Mrs.
Clifford Melugin of Murray, Mr.
and Mrs. Rayrniand Petersin and
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard Peterp•n of Cincinnati, Mrs. Louise
Brooks, Miss Sara Books, Mrs.
Grady Brawn, Jr.. of Louisville,
Miss Edna Peterson of Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Vaughn, Jr.
Miss Luie Clark and Miss Bi,
_tic of _acreemsburg, Mr._
Mrs. Avery Vaughn of Louis- !
vine, Mrs.. George Henry, Miss
MeAgsa Henry, Don and Janet
Henry of Jonesboro. Ark., Mr. !
and 'Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, ,
Jr.. and Vernon Shaw StubbleField of Murray, and Miss Mary
Williams of • Frankfort.

TAZWELL 6LEDD, Ill

Ann Clark, with 140.0-sfarting---bediee,- scalM.ss
Margery
neckline outlaned
with
0:ore:titer of Mr. and Mra. George loped
Rassill Clark of 1..c.x,ngrnn, far- seed pearls. , and flared skirt.
merly of Greensburg, became Her fingertip length veil of
The bride orf Mr. William Taz- French illusion was artadied to
well Sle3d, III. sun of-Mr: and a Jul:et cap 'of 'seed pearls, and
Mea. William 'T. Sled& Jr.. an she carried a bouquet of white
centered
Sistairday afternoon, August 9, at feathered- carnations
f ,r O'clock. ,Tbe double ring waithaa wl`tite orchid.
coo-many was soleirrinitad by the
The bride's only attendant was
Rev. Stiaidinan Bagby in The Miss Anne Fitzgerald of Greenschapel of the First Meliodisit burg. She' secare a +hack of blue
Charrt at. Lexington.
cotton eyelet over taffeta fashv,.,04,1; were ep,ken before ioned with tight [it'll** -bodice,
'h- ailar velacli was banked cap sleeves and full skir. Her
wah pairns and ferns farming a flavi'ers
were pink fuathered
beckgr und f .r tall white tart- carnations.
ars burning ih branched cane 'Jerry King at Murray served.
delabra.
•
Mr. Sledd as best man. Ushers
Preceding
the ceremany a were Henry Kratt, Vern in Shaw
pr ,grom of hupt:al mtasic was Stubblefield of Murray, and Don
picaen'ed by Mrs. Elizabeth Ty- Henry of Janesibopo, Arkansas.
orainat, and Miss Kathleen
For her daughter's wedding
Ft,gc
v,-,calr.at.
Mrs. Tyler's Mrs. Clark chase an aqua c."- tton,
tic inieludcd "0 Pram:se fia,ek featuring a tucked bodice
Me" by. De- Kavin. 'I Love embroidered
seed pearls
Thoe" by Grog, and "Because" and sequins, and full skirt. Her
vrt BisEZ- sang accessories were white and her
d'ffarric irg.,
'I'll Wail( 'ae.41,
by*Mur- corsage was iink carnations.
ray ani "Swi!
Story EverSleild, the groom's mothT ,!e.i" hr Stull,. rhe tradm: loran_ er, More a pink linen Sheath
dl rig Tr•-•1:-,ti 'pearl n-nrttr"
.
1 trir
reari,
p: ...ce 5 "..?:54*:, I and thy PVC C,1* matching accosaoric-s and a -corrat.
sage of pink carnations.
• The btlide wiare a ballerind • Inwnettately
following
the
length gown of white chanailly ceremony •the brIcle's parents
ov, r tafifeta styled were hosts att„ a receislioh in the

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Register For Free Grand

Prizes
Each Person Registering Will
Receive A Free Gift!
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Tired of parking a "battlewagon"?

attrle

GO

Rambler
NOW 7TH IN SALES

extinguished
Chief Robert
the house 0

Easy ta Park, So Economical.
_

-

Rambler is selling more because it gives handling caw. Save every
mile you drive
people more of what they want—big car —save when you trade,
room and comfort, small car economy and in resale value. See your Rambler is first
Rambler dealer!

WILSON MERCURY-RAMBLER, 515 So. 12th Street

*4•11011100010•••••••••••

t.

•

I would like to thank the patrons and
students who have madk-possible my
success in beauty wQrk.
would also like to-thank Gerald
Richardson-and Son, interior decorator
and-carpenters; Richard Scarborough,
electrical work and plumbing; Freed
Cotham and Harry Jenkins, heating
system installation, for the excellent job
they did in preparing our new shop.

be at home at Apartment C3I2.
Shawneet.n.vn. Lexington, where
barh are students at the university.

MRS. WILLIAM

The
invite
stc
i°n
attend
at

tist Chun*

church parlors. The blade's table
I was covered with an imported
'Lace cloth and centered wah an
arrarrgernerit +rat flowers in the
traditional green arid, white. Theetiered wedding -cake- was em- •
bossed in White arid topped wah
a miniature bride and groom
The cake and the punch bowl
were encircled with ivy. Assisttrig in the serving were
Narbert. Kummer,
ates
• . Kathleen
Thointexin and
arm Henry kept
R.gv. Miss
the regasit-ef.-

Clark-Sledd Vows Solemniz-ed

I

ofy LoviAt9

BRAND°

Shown above is the interior of the new Ezell School of Beauty Culture on North
Fourth Street. The school will hold open house this Thursday afternoon from 1
to 5 o'clock. Mrs. Estelle Ezell, owner of the school, invites the public to come
by to see their new quarters at 306 North Fourth Street in Murray.

(COnCrwra—irorn Front Page)
this Was confirmed today ir
Moscow by the Communist Pari.
,
I organ Pravda.
A dispatch from Stockholm'
aid Sweden was swinging behind
'he Western plans despite lastminute wooing by frussia. Sweden
yould like to see the U. N.
assume responsibility for the ina
egrity of Jordan and Lebanon
even if this should call, for.more
Swedish troops to the Middle
East.
•

Jose Ferrer.,
-rite Histt Cost114

MARLON

CUSTOMER INVITED WITHOUT
APPOINTMENT

,Dulles

.... a story as intimate as the couple next door
who forgot to pull the shades!

LAST
TIMES
TONITE!

All Phases of Beauty Culture Available
at School Prices

(Continued from Front Pagel
cal police. Volunteers. a Floyd
County rescue squad and four
FBI agents assigned to the case
as "Observers."
The reservoir, in the same
general vicinity as the house,
was dragged Sunday but, operations had to be suspended Mona•
day because of a heavy rain.
They were resumed this morning.
Wayne Fultz, operator of the
city water plant, said he did
think that so- -aniatf acould have walked .from the
home to the reservoir through
the heavily wooded terrain.
At one point in the search
a hatchet was 'discovered under
'he porch of the home. but stains' that were thous-10 possibly mi
have been blood turned • to
be merely rust.'

THURSDAY

All CIIII/0101111)

I

HOLCOMB

of their only daughter. Margaret
A nark shower honoring Mrs-.
Sue. to Larrye Odell Hawes,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Will T. liVirichester was held
recently at the city park with
Hewes. Route Four. Murray.
Mt's. E. D. Winchester as hostess.
The VOWS were read on April
Refreshments were served and
27 by Dr. Hall, a Baptist minis- games were played. Prizes wore
ter. in his home in Corinth, awarded to Mrs. J.ihn Wyatt,
Miss.
Mrs. Orvarl Whitlow. Mrs. Rotaby Dowdy and M:4, 13.•''y Cock.
member
of
was
a
The bride
Appratimitely 40 guests ata
the l956 graduating claai at :ended _the shower.
Mayli id High Set'-'1
Mr liawes was a graduate of
Murray High Schaal and has
attended Murray State College
sstiere he will be a *war" in
Setae:saber

SMOTHERS
RICO

0,000
.4 *

Work Done Exclusively by
Students Under Supervision
of
Mrs. Estelle Ezell - Mrs. Johnnie Myers

Holcomb-Hawes
Alarriage Announced 1.1Irs. Winchester Is Honoree At Stork
Mr. .and Mrs. Ear: P. Huloorciti,
Mayfield. announce the marriage Shower Recently

Dusk

6:30 - Start

Per

Plan'
Set F

Ezell School
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SUE

Lo

Cnited

AT NEW AND LARGER LOCATION

(306 N. 4th Street)

MISS -MARGARET

First

oc

The Supreme Pareat Woodman
Circle and the Jessie Houston
Service Club will have a joint
meeting and famila potluck supper at the City Peek at 630 in
the evening.
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